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ycrsauon witn you. nv you
tHver luul difficulty In dressing
your boys In a becoming manner

--at price which seemed reas-- .

onablcr to you ? Have you never
had trouble with the ripping and
tearing of trousers that you have
paJd a,good price far? If NOT.
this Is; not Intended for you If
you have, let us tell "you some
thing, about the construction of
our c,r:,:: - :r "

EXCLUSION
- "

The ThMtcrS'
I " t rT- -

Boys' and
Children's
Clothing

t. y.. ,rf,tk.. , v

EVERY GARHENT In our stock, no matter how' little, the price, has been specially selected nd
made TO OUR ORDER. Fabric and Patterns CAREFULLY selected. SPONQED and SHRUNK
before making. All seams sewed with SILK and QUARANTEED against ripping. Hany have

- DOUBLE SEATS and jDOyBLB KNEES an4 HOUDFAST BUTTONS, i :i i !;
'

v
V Finally, we GUARANTEE satisfaction with every garment we sell,! or f 110NEY CHEER.

SAILOR SUITSNQRFQLfKS ;
favor in Eastern cities for dressy
Our itock include the latest
sv'fflf( .

SERGES and
CHEVIOTS

As'shown in above cut are the prevailing style.1

tor-Sprin-
g and Summer wear. All grades

tre on our tables at our usual modest prices.
' $,M$;'$3.05. $5oo; $6.00. '

; OUR school ;
- SUITS at $3.95

Art the equal of those sold In many stores at
X;ISo6. We Invite you to call and inspect

these. y..

-

.WTl " St.

f '.:

. Are largely In
vf occasions.

inodelftn

Styles are
--not, be found

' I3.95J $$.00

IJMLimm

t a. AIron

PORTLAND
OREGON

0 &
TMAmiT ACTVRtJLS OF

., a... :p

Power Transmission
andStemboat

exclusively our own duplicates can
elsewhere. Prices $3.05; $3.45;

SB's time, was- - Uken up ta th . Fokes
Court vatrd nfmima Investlsrattpc
the charge frreterraj it ainst Robert a l
bbuis Kuhn by F. B. GiCeos 9t
who holds a eroeeial oflleial star.::

It seems that Sha Kuan are tte) W1Vt

srs f tw ewe that wa4r sreund laek
lnr for choice. nai-- e lrreSDaotlTS
f beandarr lines. Sir. 2iMa too tv

tense at turn araaibuistisxts ol weaa iw
cows anu .caussa us arres i uww
srs tjndtf a , aectloa f . ths ty - Mdln- -,

ances. Altar bearing wcat teemea ma--.

Urial to too oaaa, the eourt teeS tttevj
ttm ttViileaaa a irla.M& natll Vf nrtflsa V

Vali;ablc Enter priseg.'

(JonmAV fpedal 8arvl
THE UALLKH Anrll 4. The Comm.

ctal Club andth Athletic Club of-stb-

city wUU It Is said, within a short time,
call their members together, the object
bain ta Interest caottnl in the DUUUlfig
Of a tannery anV woolen rnllli. s t
vThvX)alIra is taking on n n4
spirit, and is a greatly Improve city over
wnat it was s year or two- - ago. , , ,

MI (OIH
Park Cnmmlsslonars Uavor ROW. C, T

Btbe, T. I Eliot, tt F lock ostein, I
U Hawkins and W. B. Chase met today
and considered Improvsmont of pubiw
parks.

Dr. Kllot's motion t hav corroopon- -
denco opened with Eastern parties wiw
tht view of securing lanusrspe rv-te- ct

wss referred to tho commlttoo 00
landscape and gardening. Th commit-
ts Is to secure sotn competent land-
scape architect to Visit tha city and sub-
mit plans for tho general improvotnent
of th parks. - The cot of seouring- - th
expert' service shall eot oxceed $100.
r 'i oe committee on landscap gardonlng
knH riB,lnrtr,Br was uuthorlatd to IflVS- -
tigate the cost of fndn , part
Macleay Park. v

A request Was msd to hart a turn-
stile put In In Terwilllfer'o Park, and to
have tho park cleaned generally, cost not
to exccd I10U.V- - ' " IT SIThs oetltlon of th Portland Can9y
Company, asking- - permission to poddl
Wltnin ins paras, was rsierra u taw
didary committee. '

A communication from th National
Park Association inviting the body to at-
tend tho meeting of the association to
bt held in Boston om tlmo in the Sum
mer Diomni wna rriu sou wnvw vu m.v.

Dr. Kltot reported that tht tross bor-
dering the park block wore being dam-
aged by horses. The wood hauler ti
up to th tress and th horses eat off the
bark"Thf ingttW a1 referred to .-

-

a. Tittsr waa read from Bert Burn.
Kolaa.: Wash.A offsrine to sell ths park
a live jurr, '

The payroll for th past month
amounted to (1037: bill, WtU; estimated
vxpeBses for April. wji.S-- - Approvea.

U TPiCIt

5

A auubosed malicious trick Wat done
at the dock where ths rreoch bark Asi
is being repaired, which might have been
attended with-- fatal results,- - an the r.
sponslblllty for the mishap Is tno trying
to o aetermmeo Dy tn ponce.

Two lurra shears or derrick had been
raised on the dock for the purpose of
placing the masts in pWe and. to do
oiner oeavy luting in isjrn ws m

regress in making repairs oa th. Asl.Kome an, if . iar bellevsd, wtth malloious
intentions unloosened ne of- th guy
ropes holding one of the derricks in place.
ana 91 cant.auwn wim .wi init r.spuntiedt threugtioaitfithtijvltoJe dock, de- -
raollghina the holatlna w and knock- -
jpg. cowo a wcona awncn, f

AslH, haDoened the mh Wer Working
a the other end. of the flocJt and there
fore escaped injury. Thy tiaa jusl cot
through working . where, tho. -- derrick fell,
and thus, several of then,; at least, es-
caped instant death. . "The Willamette Boiler Works have re-
ported the matter to the volica for In
vestigation, with th hop of locating the
culprit, sa far there is qo elu.

.rii j, .i

Money Saved.'

, ..VUI VBBW. .ftW ' V V.
nt trading check in the Stewart.

Urant ughitng co. s aavertisemnt.

0st5OpatHy
ir7, all litieAnij.
holding- - an unrivaleS reoord in ehrenle
and nervous diseases. BDlnal aSscttona.
and diseases of women. Call or write (Or
"Osteopathy Explained." No charg ma4
fnv Manaultsllon a afllaa ' . .

Drs W.4e Rogers
.. T. 8UU School ot OttMimtbvKlrfe.

rille. !... . . .,

Dr. 0 Lord Gates
Only liady Graduate M Osteopathy s

'.. tomans. . '.i...;- - .'
Phone, Main ST.- -

. v - onuses. m-H-i- -

MAKQUAM BUILDING.
.

' ' HI Ul

Osteopathy
Has Illustrated its ability to ears all
eurabl dlseaaee after all puses' ntkadg
navs i&iiea. nonsuit
: dr?jb. smith

Fourth year la Portlaiid. Oraduate of
Ki T. Still's School of Oitsopothy, Cort--
sultatlon free at ofllc. Caul or write
for uteratur ana Portlana - rfrnooaLay cssistant

Phone: Oak iflj resldtnea, Blaok 12V:

We Guarantee these
Remedieo

! OR REFUND THE MONEY. ' l
" :t

rM.rva an fuutnis win ransiuiatot on VrtOs, of La-Cas-- Snake
Oil Liniment and if It dees mot Uaeftt
you return th botUs,u ywrr sioaor
is refunaeov , At all drugiit st K9 ,

Tucoa JRoot Salve will etwo the-- geont
obstinate cases ot skin diirasss, boils raid
carbuncles. It is a sure ipctfM' Wf tmr
plies. Try a box. Only (Do at all irsa
swu. ;i5k:'
uouga never fails to euro tne mostwr cough or .cold, . Steps It ia otto
dose. . The only sure remedy known for
croup ana whooprng- - eough, 4 B drua
algtgu v. i'7'",'.i

If your dnigrist does not hare say 'of
tnese remeaies on hand ootno to ha

OREGON lOIEMICAl CO.

Willamette

CHICAGO, April no positlon
Will be held at St. Louis in 1803 was. the

: main conclusion to be drawn from an
' Interview tonight with former United
'i States Senator Thomas H. Carter ot

' Montana, president of the United States
Commission of jhe Louisiana, purchase

- 'fcxposlttou..
He had arrfTed from St.' touts, where"

Several sessions of bt commlion have
. iei liald recently." '..; ' ,

"The main topic of conversation In St.
,IjOuI Just now ta whether to postpone
the world s fair unto ID04," said Mr. Car-tc- r.

"In ten months work ha progressed
en the site to the extent of making some
excavations. There are only 11 more
months In which to set ready the great-e- ft

fair over projected." j;
Some oita recently said that the only

work so far don toward building the
waa the cutting of a few trees

CHINESE
(Serippe-McR- a Itarg Association ;

WASHINGTON, April WThe House In
committee of the whole today began con;

- gideratloa of the Chines Exclusion bill."
Congressman Kahn of California made

the are Important address ea thenwatf--
vre. The speaker discussed at "length tho
wndcstrsMllty of the Chines as residents
doeirabUlty of the Chinese as eldente
in this country. We contended that as a
not they are known for Jheir duplicity,
which characteristic had rendered traces
sary the tightening, of the loophole
whereby the Chinese "have been evading
the exclusion law. He-quot- from offic-
ial reports to the effect that MOO Chinese
have been admitted into New York and
Vermont alone upon perjured testimony,
and he could safely say that 10 per cent
ot the cases refused Admission were those
In this country. -

"It t they who hire highbinders and
murders to assassinate their business and
personal enemies. , ' '

"It is tfcey who Own gambling bouses,
lottery Joints and opium dena."

Taking up the question ot ths exclu-
sion law upon our trad with ths Orient,

HANGED

for Plannin!:!lurler

' ot IlisWIerj

' SERB, LODOHL Mont.. Anrll
Zotson waa hanged hers today for com-
plicity in I ha conspiracy thst resul ted in
ins murder or his own. tamer. . uomon
was irj jail for life for another murder
ana conspired with a oompanlon who was
about be released to kill the lder
Xotson and forge a confession in which
tne murdered man would assume respond

' sibiltty for ths erlma for which the son
was convicted, and that his conscience
arove nim to suicide. The plan would
have been carried ouL' but another con- -
Vint lnfrirm(l nn th nn.nlptnp Ths
man wno auuea uotMii, senior. was
lisuged two months acq. .

- 8cripps-McR- as News Association.)
' FH ILADBLPHIA, April 4.Wm. Lane,
the nerro who murdered Mrs. Rlla Fur- -
bush and her two young daughters one
Wednesday, Waa. tried today quickly
found guilty and sentenced to be bangsd.

(Scripps-McR- a News Association.)
LONDON, ' April 4. KUen Btone, ths

lAmerican missionary, sailed fot boms to-a-y.

Santos, pumont Is a passenger on
the gams steamer.

OVER THE RIVER. ;
:. ; :,

' The ease ef ths Ames Mercantile Agan-t-t
va J. U Wheeler for a $6.86 bill, ownedly Joseph Stamphfer, was argued this

; morning betors Justio Vreeland. - - .

Ths funeral services of Charles C. Hoi-lan- d,

who was drowned near ths Inman
A Paulsen mill, Wednesday, will be held
at 1 oclock tomorrow afternoon from th
undertaking parlors of F. 8. Dunning,
414 15ast Alder street. The remains will
be Interred at Multnomah Cemetery.

; 8. F. Chapman, the expreeiman whowas accidentally killed yesterday, was an' tld veteran of the Civil War. Ho aen'ed
In the Mrst West Virginia Infantry for
three yesra, The remains were interred

i lt Ixno Fir Cemetery this afternoon.

, IWOMAN'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Mattle Wilson, a well-know- n colored
denlsen of the North End. died suddenly
In. her ."crib" on Second street nnar Pa-
il? Jf flfh '' Vbo woman had bndrinking heavily, but lis there are evi-
dences ot suicide, the Coroner took

oi tne oooy ana is Holding an in-quest tbi afternoon.

Hardened Criminal.

' fjTournal Special Scnlce.
ST. "LOUIS. April 4. -- Hayes Mont-gomery, notorious burglar, sentenced tothe penitentiary ..for Hfe Inft the St.Iul Jail, heavily shaekeled, ' tor thegloomy prison, where he is to pass theremainder of his days, singing "I ain'tnomin' back no more.' 'Montgomery was

ttrntencod undr the habitual criminal
act. He took his sentence callously andsaid be was glad to go.

; DR. R. B. NORTHRLP

OSTEOPATH
; Tiraats SooccssKiQy AH 'v

BtllvliHIIDltltOIiCilSlilSfS

CXAM1ATI0I. TRIX

CITIcef 418 Dekum Building,
Third and Washiogtofl SU.

Call for literature., ' ;

and the difftnf of s tromber of ditches.
Senator Carter did not use this eapres-io-n,

4nt it could be easily gathered from
the tone of his conversation' that hi be-

lieved it) was erroneous to expect the fair
to be given next year. He said the Fed-
eral Commission was awaiting word from
the directors before any recommendations
were natdeto" Congress.

The, directors had not yet decided the
matter of postponement, but those who
favored opening the show tin 190a were
becoming less and less vehement in their
declarations that It would he ready on
time. The public, he added, would not
be greatly surprised by an announcement
of postponement. ;

It Is pointed out that the world's fair
in Chloago was held a year later than or-
iginally planned: Italy has given notice
that Its display will not be ready in 1908

and aeveral of the Western States have
yet to make appropriations.

Mr. Kahn thought ths posslblUtla of
that trtwle have been largely exaggerated,
but that. In any event, as shown by

. in recent, years,' the exclusion
laws did not stand greatly In the vay.

la conclusion, Mr. Kahn said:
."Our exclusion laws ha va been of great
good to the laborers of this country. They
ask us to continue this law and feel that
there la not a patriotic, llverty-lovln- g

American, who docs not desire to see the
worktrgm "of this . countrv protected
ngatiiHt this, unequal competition."

KiiTCnTrrjr"MPEiffiNrT
' WASHINGTON, April 4. The Senate
this afternoon also took up the Chinese
Exclusion bill, and Senator Mitchell of
Oreeon is maktnc' an-- extended speech
stating- - thai coolie exclusion has been one
or tne estaousneu policies or inis couivtry. is no offense to China, and the mem
tire is entirely constitutional. The right
to exclude foreigners is one or tne Man
est attributes of American sovereignty
He warned the Republicans that failure
to pass ths measure would result in the
overthrow of the Republican party in tht

FIRST. THROUGH TRAIN.

Ths first through train to run entirely on
the lines ef the Northern Paclno from
St. $aul without, transfer arrived here
this morning., t Conductor TTpsen of ..the
Pullman Company, who cam in with the
train, say that the reports sent out as
to tne extent ot tne inundations ot tne
Northern Pacific tracks In North Dakota
wera nost grossly ? exaggerated.- The
press dispatches stated 'that the tracks
Were buried under a lake fully ten' miles
in area to a oeptn ot many reet. as a
matter of fact, the "lake'1 was about
two .miles in area and the average dis
tanc to .which the tracks were sub
merged was not mors than II liicpea.

01
Be G verf Rail

road Magnate Har--;
; riman. ;

.

X copy of the fotlowinr letter Is being
sent to B. Keehlcr, - tnunbger of the
Southern Pacific Comoanv. and to A. Li.

Mohler.j president ot tho G. "R. & N.
Company, by Secretary Moore of the
Board of Trade: v r''f--- "'

'Lar Sii" Noticing in the papers the
expected arrival of Mr. Harriman.
would like, ion behalf of the Board of
Trade, to extend their hospitality to Mr,
Uarrlman while in the city, and would
inquire what, in your opinion; would be
the beat suited to please Mr. Harriman

ttner in a business or social way.
"A waiting your- suaarestlon. to hs nre--

ssnteo to our entertainment, committee,
mfu. BIB. " -

It Is urged that the railway maa-nat-e

should be shown the great resources of
Portland and vicinity, and the Board of
Trade is Wlllinir to do anvthlnar In Its
power to assist. A banquet, where, the
Business men ol Portland could' meet Mr.

ana tell him a few thlno-a-,

'.: ' 'iz'rm ill' ii f'si mi ft" :.

(8erlpts-McRa- e "News Association.)
WABHINOTON;- - Aprit 4. The Cabinet

today considered the allegation of ths
Governor of Ixulslana 'that Port Chair
matte, La--v is blng used as a military
depot by ths British. Tho matter will
be Investigated by . order of President
Roosevelt..' yv - '

in the Houms today Representative Sul- -
xer. oi Mew xorK. introduced a resolution
asmngino Becretary or state to transmitto the House the Governor's communica
lion on fns suoject. ' f ,

- i

' ! t ! 5 ;:

Wm. McMasters. W. V. Thomns and
John Klernan. holdlna claims aaalnst the
estate of 11. O. Oalmair, deceased.
today filad a pettUoa praylutf the County
yuurf to oeny tne claim at AttorneyHenry Bt. Raynor for $1000 and that ofJ. R. Oat man of over tl&OO, It Is alleged
mo viBtinm are not vano. ;

The petitioners set forth that the de-
ceased had at the time of his death realproperty appraised at - Wl.tiM;- - personal
property, J42.465, and cash on hand, JJH0:
that all but 91, nqw on hand, has never
been accounted for. ,

The claimant ask that the sun of tSOO
be distributed among them. J j ..

ARE NOW BIQ FIRM
'J ' H!; .;. .'. iRobert Bros.; ; tho well-kno- - dry

s in in wiu: wss lormeriy locatedon Third street, between Morrison and
iKiomii, nave movea to meir new tern
Dorary location at the corner of Fifth and. .. i-- wiibib iimry wm oa
pieucw iv awe ineir frienas ana the gen
era! public. The preaent store will be oo- -

cupled by. them during the reconstructionof their former establishment at the cor-ner of Third and Morrison streets. Whenbuilt th latter will be pno of tb mostImposing stores la- - ths city. Th growtltof Roberts Bros, has, been almost phe-
nomenal. From a small beginning of afew yers go, they have now, grown to

t
.

. v Htrd n'thd O. ' ,

uk' theses pi tal stock l,00f,
..'S- - MJ'!,.Jn n promoter. , ;

JtL'.i!Hw ,a ,n ooond.i who was
' i )ro"Pect, typs-- fUaeote?"No, indeed. All 1 have to do ta to bitthia v lu to mora tin,'' -

THE BA KER. The vaudevllla attrao-tlo- n
at the Baker thla week, continueto be a good drawing card, - Manager

' oreugni logeiner laierrt mat
csugni me popular fancy. s

THK MARQUAM.i-- " 'Wav Down ftajit
gy s last year's success, is bringing

'. suennance at tno Marauum.ii is strong and forceful play and is

UORDRAY'B. OuMa'i hmia. nUv
"Under wFlags.- - will be presented bythe Jessie Shlrh.y Company at Cordray's... imt. weea, commencing Bun- -
rlfft V aVSVliiis

OREGON CITV.
)'.;

. ! .'!lJournal Rtuu.lal SanriA

u?n ,?T Aprtf airs
iJli "'uu to secure ; 2300 sign

fi"?' I. P1" nomine for Congress
JJ-l?ir-

Mt
DUtriC't. When the dlitrlothld ln Oregwn'Clty there

mSw.L11!! r,ulred .l08 ioieates to
""J" Congressional nominee of aparty legal, but ther were MO dele- -

--r'.j county coKvsiitloa few
Mlchaal-ilulve- y a prominent resident

iLLILV01!?' wLbur,8d today from St.
. . m ctuiity4

r .i ja

The City Treasurer
Asks for an Opinion;,

. 'r 'w.i, ,.aH' TV

a.,-'- 1J rne7 ivM.'Lonr today ran
R "V " treasurer c.
i iJ. l'.P1J,,1,Uwo' turning over

mm fViiwiv ; ' T o-- 0,s

fin i,V,,?iW-b,iuto,-
W

library fund
Wi Bmltn. treasurer of

i.?!!0Cwai0ttl. mad0 request for the
rJUPll. VMurw ' Werelin sought

letting thoiZl;? h h2,nd'- - Thvopinlon. whl?h
the Treasurer to compW with

foiiowiv " "i"6"4' ! in "part a
"Section C provides that the board ofdirectors shall organise and elect a pres-

ident and such other officer as they may
deem necessarv malr ami .o-- i,

and they shall have iuv. kahimI ni
tho expenditure of money collected for.
mo iiumrjf iuna, ana tne supervision,care and custody of the rooms., and suchmoney shall be turned over from thetreasury to the proper officer upon th
properly authenticated vouchor of -- tho
ooard without being-- otherwise audited."It Is very plain to me from th Ian
fruage used that, upon tho presentation

of the proper voucher from the
borad. It Is your duty to, turn th money
over M tudte officer as they may desig-
nate, as the act says that ths money
shall be turned over from th treasurer
to th jpreper dfflcer upon --the proper
authenticated voucher of the aboard with
out being Otherwise audited. ,

"I am therefore of - th opinion that
when thla board has organised, and elect
ed its proper, officers, and issued a proper
vouoner wnien you are satisnea comes
from a pfW officer of the society, di-
recting you to turn' over the funds to
an ofHeer named, this voucher will be
your complete protection, and it will be
your dttty to deliver over to the library
funds roceivoo oy taxtaron.- - --i -

; Well P&d JUp. Z r
v'THBJ DAttiES, April 4.i-A- 1ut2,831
nf ih. sin.ooo tax lew or tnis twascoi

the county treasurer. - tBnuwwu !! 1

this date of last year, an Increase 01
tSO.000 is Shown. The new law of deduo- -
nna nnd nenaltles is Credited With most
Of tho-- present tavoraDte snowina...

- '

OVER THPIRES
,The OlMmara-arln- e blU Dftsed the Sen

ate by a majority pf eight 5 Af "f' The WmiH committee on faboi favor
ably reported the bill retiring all con
(rant work fof ths aovfirnment to be Son
nn an slrh t.hnur.sdaT bsiils.

General Leonard Wood, Military Gover-
nor ot Cuba, ha informed ths war Do-nart-

that he will oardon Lieutenant
Oscar Durfee. now in ptfson in Cuba, to
take effect the toth Inst , Lieutenant Dur
(Mia srrvinar a ten years' sentence, tor
an aUegsd.def.alcauon .of. , .

' Jamaica will not Dermlt Venesuela .rev
olutionanf steamers to coal at. Jamaican

vaptoinj UDenin uarrerinne reaerainenltentlarv at Fort Leavenworth. .Kan- -
accused of defrauding the government out'
of about tt.WO.000 la yonneotlon with the
improvement oc loe narDor ox navannan.
lis.i is Drobabl v fatally ill ot tyohoid
fever. Ha fears h mar die before he has
arranged affairs so tnat Dls rslative may
defeat to suit nrougnt. oy tne govern-me- nt

to secure property in his name.
The Camp Bird mine near Ouray. Colo.,

gas Doen soia ior row.vw rV
REAt ESTATE TRANSFERS

P. jC PuhF to Tm. DnhbThi. aesf1

Uary JC. Sauires and wife to O. W.
Tuvior. lot Z. biocK W7. Marshall's
addition MM.tM.. .ii

-- Get your rule Insurance and Abstracts
to Real Xstate from the Title Cuaraateea Trust Co, Chamber of Commerce. ,..

In the coming election Uncle Stm. srou
snouiu iau jour cuiuKnaH. wua woo ia

no. sun nor mi uat wouia Ami' eon;
sminate lL Hit's a Sunday. pnnsrl.mvB

gn neyec- - mm a flvnf row meenii j"--,

i

and up to $10.00. ,

4th and Morrison

. lllfoeeiwomb

N D 15 E E

Itookam, Oerefley. S Co.'g i

.''i-- t Renowned' Pennsylvania.':,.A D. G. RYE
4

: v Full Quarts, 11.15, H

h Delivered to any . part of city. : ?

D.Germanus,' 22S Morrison Street

Machinery

Leading Clothier

This is what you
now

vfer1?' ;

n u SPRING
,

v FOOT- -
1 V'A

WEAR

270 WASHINGTON ST.

.iCallint yourTtt.ttoii'to the,
faot thet oat of tveryom bndr4
satlonts I treat, elghty.flvo aor
6Mti. arl beiMfltti ConlulUtioa
bsvitei. vV'::'--.-

us yttal Sdence Phytldaa r .

)l9 ait4 S31 Abfagtoa BuOdlng

am

wise People
STICK tO THS) OLP BKLlABLB ,

. DAntuic si ironnr 111 1 inswssyniTi o ntivuvMs- - nu.Lui
It ha Mood the test of IS years. If yon

ar slclc In any way. microbe are the
cause. Spring ospsclally Is the danger

u tia for wteknesa, Tuks Radam's
Uior Xlller. - --XUt ft now." ',

V;.,3Q2 Morrisos Street. ,

m

't.
" s"." ',. aiQhRgifhc

; 'rV-i- tMM S ' a SVSVSS.

'flneiit Bathta4A 0lty. Also Mag-atl- e.

Vibratory, Uassag.- - Nothing'
oaai to it for UulJdtng np th dad
tiwaeo. ,Rheumllim cured la a.

sw4rott..- - ,,r.i.-- i ajr-
u sssiiwasi diseases ireatea IB
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:HENRY-'WINHARD- '

1 Proprietor of thea

CITY BREWERY
Bottled Beer, a Specialty

-
v Largest and most complete brewery in the Northwest

Established 1862- - - Tirtsenth'and Burnsld Btsv
Telephone No. 72 . PORTLAND, OREGON

C O MElA
Our pretty windows. Bee tho class of merchandise we carry compare our
prices with others. Who handle Inferior goods you' U be surprised to see how
many times our prioes are lower than others, notwithstanding the difference in..

quality. .... v4 M 4jOHN ALLtSIN A '.f.. t ,vm' - --
.

TWO STORl-iWashingt- on Bt near Woodard. Clarke ft Co.; SOS Morrl- -
iwx A'--' ; son is., hear .Meier ft- Frank Co. ' '

WK ARB SCLtlKa S9,O0S PACKAOlS
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monthly, the lnrgest t packas in
tho market. Sold by an fcera. ' r ; Sr'


